San Carlos Wellness Centre & Spa Proudly Presents 5 Star services
(622) 226-1393
We have prepared some very Special Pre-Valentine’s and Valentine’s month Promotions for
you. These are available until the end of February. The aromas of Roses🌹 Cherry 🍒
Strawberry 🍓 Chocolate 🍫 Raspberry, Mint and Oranges, laced in our scrubs, wraps, facials,
and massage oils will make you want to come back for more! We are happy to customize your
choice of scents & have a variety of packages to please everyone! We
have a great selection of gifts on our retail shelf which we will gladly
gift wrap. 🎁Buy your loved one💕 a Gift Certificate for any service or
Mini Spa Day❤️
1. Rose, Mint and Chocolate full body scrub, followed with a rose and
Peppermint aromatherapy 1 hour Body Massage followed with a rose
and mint head massage.
Hot Towels laced with Rose and Peppermint oils will be placed on your
feet, back and neck. Or choose the Orange and sweet Almond version.
$89
2. Indulge in a Rose🌹 and Orange 1 hour Hot Stone Massage. The Hot towels laced with Rose
and orange oils will be placed on your feet, back and neck, followed with chocolate Mint foot
scrub and a Rose and Peppermint oil head massage. To follow will be a Deluxe Facial using
our new lemon leaf and rose cleanser, our raspberry enzyme and our new organic chocolate
cherry 🍒Mask. $99
3. Chocolate Mint and Cherry Oil 🍒 Full Body Scrub followed with a full body Cherry Oil
Clay Wrap. The towels and sheets will be soaked in Cherry Oils and wrapped over you whilst
you sweat out the toxins. You will have a sacred pear face mask applied while you a enjoy
Peppermint and Cherry head massage. Followed by a 1 hour Cherry and Peppermint
Aromatherapy & Hot Stone Massage. $129
4. Deluxe Facial with our new lemon leaf rose cleanser, our raspberry enzyme and our new
organic Chocolate Cherry 🍒 Mask. Finishing with our rose moisturizer. Your feet will be
wrapped in Cherry and Mint hot towels finishing with the Cherry and Mint head massage. $59

Add on a deluxe Hot towel pedicure using our Rose scrub and English
Rose body butter massaged into your feet and legs. Nourishing Hand
Paraffin Wax followed with rose lotion massaged into your hands. $77
(price includes Pedicure)
5. Rose or Cherry 1.5 hour Massage with Peppermint foot scrub &
Reflexology & Peppermint Head Massage $75
6. Deluxe Rose Pedicure and Manicure, using rose oils, sugar scrubs
and hot towels with hot Paraffin wax on your hands and feet finishing
with English Rose Lotion massaged into your hands and feet. $29.99
7. Cherry Back Facial, exfoliating and cleansing your back, Cherry
Mask, hot towels soaked in Oils, plus sugar scrub exfoliation on your
feet, Cherry/Peppermint Head Massage.
1 hour Deluxe Cherry Facial. $115
8. Mini Spa Day
Rose, Mint Body Scrub, Cherry infused clay Wrap, 1 hour Rose Massage, 30 minute miniRose Facial & Peppermint Head Massage. See detailed info on these treatments above. $149
All of the above services are suitable for Men to enjoy. We are happy to change the scents
using combinations of chocolate, coffee, mint, and orange.
Enter our draw for a FREE 1 hour Massage. Come in and have any treatment between now and
February 14th to enter!
Book your appointment today by calling 622-226-1393.

